
 

CONTACT FORM  
 



 

CONTACT FORM FOR QUOTATION - VIRGIN COCONUT OIL 

 

 

MARKET 

What country or region do you cover: Describe your market size in numbers of people: 

Are you a retailer or wholesaler: Are you selling online or in physical stores: 

What is your main purpose of use for Virgin Coconut Oil (multiple answers ok): 

Health           Beauty           Cooking           Food           Oral            Food supplement       

 

Industrial           Other: 

 

Other: 

 

COMPANY 

What year was your company founded: How many employees does your company have:  

Do you sell Virgin Coconut Oil today (yes / no):  Describe what other products your company sell: 

Other: 

 

PACKAGING  

What is your preferred packaging: 

Bulk             Retail  

If bulk - what is your preferred size:  

1000 l IBC            20 l Pail  

Other: 

If retail - what is you preferred packaging (multiple answers ok):  

Glass Jar           Glass Bottle           Spout Pouch            Gallon            Sachets      

Other: 

 

Do you prefere to supply your own packaging  

(yes / no): 

Other: 

 

Please turn over… 



 

LABELLING 

What is your preferred labelling: 

OEM - Koko Oil            Private  

Do you already have own label design (yes / no)*:  

 

If preference are OEM Koko Oil labelling this means you may be offered to become our official distributor 

in your country or area. Are you willing and think you have the capacity to discuss distributorship and 

build a long time relationship (yes / no):  

Other: 

*If no own label design and you want to do private branding - we offer you to use OEM Koko Oil label 

design with alternative colors and customization with your logo. This will save you money and time. 

 

Your special concerns: 

 

CONTACT INFORMATION 

Please fill in your contact information for an individual offer (*compulsory statement) 

Company*: Mrs., Mr.*: 

Family Name*: First Name*: 

Street Address:  Postal Code, City: 

Country*: Telephone: 

E-mail*: Website: 

Other: 

 

Thanks’ for your interest in our products - please submit to sales@koko.ph                   

We will contact you accordingly! 

//Team Koko Oil 

mailto:sales@koko.ph

